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Speedboat 
Mrs. Nielsen’s Third Grade Class 

A Beautiful Day in Maine 
On Friday, June 1st SLS third graders took a special trip 
to Portland. In addition to touring the Longfellow 
House students also enjoyed a walking tour of Portland. 
They learned about the history of Portland and some of 
the symbols found throughout the city. We ended our 
trip with a short trip to Portland Head Light. It was a 
wonderful way to bring our Maine Studies unit to a 
conclusion. Over the next few weeks I will be sending 
home the Maine portfolios that the students have 
completed this year.   
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June Calendar 
June 6– Early Release at 12 noon 
 Breakfast & Lunch served 
 
June 7 – Walking School Bus  

8:45 – 9:45 
 
June 11 at 10:00 am 

Sparks Ark Assembly  
 
June 13 – Grades 3-5 Field Day 
 
June 18 – Brunswick Theater - 1:30 
 
June 19 – Last Day of 2011-2012 
 

Summer Slide 
Something is waiting for many children every summer, and their parents don’t even know it’s out 

there. It's called the "summer slide," and it describes what happens when young minds sit idle for three 
months. Children who do not read over the summer can lose more than two months of reading 
achievement. Summer reading loss is cumulative. By the end of 6th grade children who lose reading skills 
over the summer could be 2 years behind their classmates.  

As you enter the summer PLEASE make reading a daily priority for your family. Let the students 
choose “just right” books and try to find fun and new ways to encourage reading. Make a special time 
each day, a special reading place or even a fun reading challenge! When reading is important to parents, 
it’s important to children! 



 

 

 


